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Canon D-xon could preach a special ecr^f' JF 
mon on that day. Bros. YValeh and, / 
Langille were appointed to wait on the . 
Canon on the subject. On motion ofF* 
Bro. Allen, seconded by Bro. J. W. CoK 
■on it was decided to ask the Orange 
Young Britons and True Blues toatte*i4 
with the Orange body on that date. 0< 
motion of Bro. Garrard, seconded bj 
Bro. Allen, it was decided to have ai 
oyster supper at Mitchell’s hotel on thi 
evening oi November tith, and jDeputr 
Master Mariott appointed Bros. J. W, 
Colson, W. Arnott and John Smith as s 
committee to make the neceesatt 
arrangements. The. meeting then so
journed until this evening, when tie 
committees will report ai\d the final aw 
rangements be completed^

A Constablk Fined.—A constable ii 
the village of Georgetown, named Har 
ley, so far presumed on his offloût 
power, while engaged in private work at 
the G. T. H. station, that he was'mulotei 
of $6.40 to heal

Hogs—Receipts td-day l.Ofte head, tion and filling in the immediate peigh- the haine, ae there was quite a Bow of 
making the total supply for the week bo r hood of'Cataract was over 80,000 water coming out of it; and for fear of 
thus far 11,200 head. The market was oobie yardij a great deal of this being < «accident we ooncladed to make the de- 
fairly active and the supply was about composed of the very worst and most scent on foot. A week before we were 
equal to the demand. Yoders sold at expensive material to move; suoh as there the cable broke on the big plane 
$5.76 to $0 9.1 ; few at $6 ; heavy hogs porous rock, shale hard-pan, and blue And a New Yegk Central car with fifteen 
at $5.86 to $0. clay. The road having been located tons of coal J:Mine rushing down the

Boston Wqol, Got. 24. —Active, de- with the grand object in view of avoid- incline swifter than the whirlwind and 
mand above expectations; and includes ing all objectionable grades and curves, even more terrible in its coarse of de- 
a fair assortment of all grades ; tine and the country traversed being inter- struction. About six weeks ago four 
fleeces are most sought after. The sales sected by numAoua streams, the banks trucks loaded with coal broke qway on 
of Ohio and Pennsylvania have been nf which 10 most oases were very high, the upper plane and came crashing 
559,500 lbs ; X at 40 to 4$ç. Mediuth called for corresnondingly large struc- through the receiving depot, leaping 
and No. 1 at 40c to 42Jc; XX at 44^c to tures to spau them, am( other parts of across the roadway and descending 
46c. There is very little good XX to be the line presenting a i other rough profile, nearly two hundred feet before striking 
had under 47$c, 56o being offered and made both1 bridge and earthworth cx- the rocks, and a clond of black dust 
refused. The sales of Michigan have optionally heavy on this road, so much ami a few splinters in the air will prob- 
been 102.000 lbs at 38c to 40o, and 152,- so that we had1 as much material in ably be all that will ever be seen of the 
000 lbs Wisconsin Medium and X sold structures ami earthwork on one mile wreck. Prospectors had been ranging 
at 38c to 39o. The market is quite firm aa some of the ordinary roads these mountains for over twenty-five 
at these prices Combing and Delaine in riio country with which I have years ami succeeded in striking the 
have been more sought after and arc been connected bad in twenty miles. McIntyre mine about seven years ago. 

m, Tr«a«nrm. nf thp firm* The sales have been 202,000 “There are now finished the Humber, The yield is about a thousand tons
^nniln Sncietv of Gueloh bees to submit fIhe' Fme Delaine at 45c to 47*o; Ch-ice Mimico, Etobicoke, Pallets Creek, daily of very soft coal, well adapted for 

. . , , ,d.8T“ (Medium Con,Mug tt Ü4c to 55c. Pulled Cookmlle, Buber'a Rlxroe.Trcdi,, end railway engine*. The N. Y. C. and N. C,
. ... . rp. Vrefch °f*>.th n thTi p wL formed in *8 in eteady demand; price firm ; sales Nith bridges, and 2,334 lineal feet très- are using it in preference to anyhe commuted The facta are the..: Ox The S ^ formed 130,000 lbs. Supér and X at 82c to 44c; tling. including bridge approache, on There are about fire hundred mi
Saturday, 14th mat., Mr. Daniel Med. I8"' . " : "Pg a , Choice Main Super, 44a; Eaetcrn Surer main line and Credit and Meailowvale a total population of fifteen hundred on
ley, an Eriu farmer, had dnv.n hi. tear. purpo«, « !>'40. to 42o. The interest in California ! bridges, with 1,298 lineal foot tr.,tling, the mountain. The Methodist, fi,»„ a 

T. station at George, and'bydaws prepared Th<^ org.nia.tlon ti .wilh„„t abatement, f Fall is j between >rt™it..illo and Cl.eltem church with a resident minister. The
t e4s which arrived there »Mh.Swrty took piston UU in th. coming forward fre.ly sud meet, with,,, hsm, on fcnoh lme. Church', "Over- other denominations worship
by frerght. The constable H.rloy ws. £»r to.adn t of nj f i r,«ly*Ml.. The balance as th. Spring ! head" and Millpond” bridge, at Cats- school hou.ee. To the orsiii
also on hand for a load of freign , find as towards the middle of the nast I c1iP on band 18 raPidly disappearing, raet are also .completed. The stone, dwellers in the mountain be it said there

refnsedtto leave when H.rl.y ass,,ted % ■oeerrion^ittoM.^ny^to MosTWtiL Carn.a, Oct. 23.-There bridgeât Galt hJvc b£n all delivered 
hun off the platform hr ). push Mr. ..rry nut tjm.rrang.ment.^for the^ames w„e oa th„ market to day ten carload. .„d nearly all paid for. All bridge, and
Medleys evidence at the tnal before m Ssp‘«"iher. 7 oth.m ember, of the,. of cltUe three doubjo-deekod and four t,cedes have been hu.lt between the altogether free from danger
Messrs, ltoe and MoKay, J. iP., was u 00‘““',tt,7the sncceee Kth»t tingle-decked carloads of kegs, and three Carlton raceoouno and Milton, oa the «way car on the big plain ran acroai
follows:-" Was at the station will, a m.«.ure md.bt«d 4er_th._«ncc..._ that of ,sniieJ uattlo ,ud hogs. Although the man line, and Cheltenham oaths branch their track. The bridge on the Lyoom-
teen, after some goods - when Harley supply of cattle has been .mail during line, a total distance of about 4S miles, ing being fired, we cross in safety, by
drove up and asked mo to take my team a ■“«■jmnt.number of eoippetltors to th^^,t wcek> the butcher, did not excepting two email treaties near Chel- backing up onr train and jerking one
away. I said I was waiting for goods; make the gwneB seem inclined to buy, except at a reduc- tenham. I have to report, also, that the «« over at a time an engine hooking on
he said, Take them away, or 111 d—d number of ^visitora exceeded tiou from last week’s prices,consequently bridges, trestles, Ac , which have al- to the car on the other side of the bridge,
soon make you! I said I was here sanguine expwUtWM. A he manage- thJ>, were not many sale, made during i ready been bu.lt are now in first-class We were all ordered to leave the cars
first, an,l he would have to wa^h. mont was good and the whole pro- the forenoon. Wm. Head sold 182 hogs , oondit.on, and, notwithstanding the and walk aero s, only one refusing to do
turn; he then-took hold of me mV clf ffik. averaging 225 lbs. each to J. Quevillon, I heavy freshets of last spring, their so. All being over m safety in the
threw nw oir the pUtform. Another order‘that,“d. f!1*” at $6 50 per 100 lbs. ; Mr. Head also foundations in all esses are as solid as darkness cf the night we wended our
witness testified that the constable participated m a day s pUasu o seldom eold 100 store hogs to Mr. Fletcher to could be wished. In all, there are way round the base of many a mountain
threatened to twist the farmer s nose off. equaled, and one of the objects ot the be fatUue(i at Spring Brewery, in Sher- fourteen spans of the Howe truss com- and over many a flooded stream, until

Society, ‘hat of the hrooke. The price paid for these hogs pleted, with an average span of slightly daylight found us entering the celebrated
the national costume and ™ was 35.75 per 100 lbs. The arrivals ot Ur 100 feet. A considerable amount valley of the Susquehanna river and here
attained in ■(Wy^jacouiragnig d««ree, ^ |tock at Point St. Charles last week 0f rip-rapping has been put rouud the let the tourist who is luaky enough to be
W- ^ Îk * i 1 were 23 carloads of cattle, nine single- pitirg of the bridges and trestles. traversing the valley on this most bean-
vivid the love of Scotland ■ “U810> “l®* decked and four double-decked carloads Th : erected Kil miles of tlful even of ^ePtember da>'8 PrePai
lory tod poetry, and brought back the of bo e five inixeAcarloads of cartle and fenCmL'on the maiu line % miles of a treat- Not a cloud to ba seen and
recollerions of- associations that make * • carload mixed cattle and fencing on the mam line, .0 miles ot the sun dispelling the fogs from the hillScotland dear tocher sons and bind ^ f°“ d^Cleckcd an.l one single-, ^ich anda '8»d^ ^ure seemed to. be in a joyou.

LgWd'Vtbejgapizatmn of a So-. F^‘to‘°drZÏ oAhtie “d ho*e b“ w.^ ofZVZ.™'The Thurlow Shoottog Case.

îhem'willingnc. to jom, and before the Jriy h"r«^ a’re mtotfiL” for e’btpmett’to cheYtauliam “„d Btort‘ tbîmmÛeïof bo“ V» "h shol.TsTf'ïhey George Hempbnea „„ tried at Belle.

There will doubtless be a large increase „ 2 Vi o- - , and No 3 05 Between Carlton race-course and mor, diminativc relations that are feed- wsy, in the Township of Thurlow, on
to *4.50 perTOO Ib's. ■’Calfskins, 8c. per Ingereoll ther, have been built one hen- jng „„ the rich meadows along the bank, the ninhtof the 5th Au^nst last. Tho
lb. " Sheep and Lambskins, 60c. to 75c. dr®d aad sixty culverts, and sixty-three Qf tbe Susquehanna. Even the discon- testimony showed that late on the night
each ; Tallow, rough, 5c. to 51c. per lb. P*»ra of cattle guards. Sixty-one cul- tended exhibitors forgot their grievances in question, the prisoner was driving

___________________ Î verts and thirty three pure of guards and prepared to enjoy the pleasures to be aleng the road towards Btl vi le wit-i
a Thf Cryptogram ” In the Toext have been built between Streeteville and derived from such enchanting scenery some boxes full of htfckleberries tv he

issue of the Hibald will be oom- Orangville, and between Cataract and &nd not uutil the shades of evening fell he had, picked during the weçk. Ho
menced the publication of a most inter- Elora 81xty, culverts and twenty-two like a curtain on the scene did we cease fell asleep, and was awakened by the 

Respectfully eubmitted, and axcitinc atorv—" The Crvp- P»>rs of cattle guards. All culverts and t0 gaze npon one of natures grandest noise of a mtn taking s box of birrs
A. McBkan, Jr.» tograra " by James De Mille, author of catHe guards have been built in a -first- „auoran,a8t But to describe its beauties from the wagon. He called to tins n r-

aec.-lreas. «.|he Dodre Club” and other popular class manner, and are now in thoroughly {8 beyond tbexpower of my peu. The son toatoPr.but he did not do so, and
The report was, on motion, adopted. f P good condition, having withstood the ra;lroa«i runs close to the river, so close threw the box into a buggy which stood
The officers for the ensuing year were • gTOLKV Hobsi.— A correspond- heavy {r€si»ets of last spring. that when the. lattdf is flooded it covers near, and which was immediately driven

elected as follows _ enl. writing from Poslinch Post Office, “There are now on hand, and paid the track. The stream is very wide in off at great speed. The piîsoucr c.iivd
Mr. James Massie gtafccB that a horse corresponding to the ' tor, nearly 67,000 ties, 21,240 of which some plaeos and the mountains rise like out that ho would ehoot a the buggy w.ia
Mr. A. llebertson, Jr, 1st Lhieltam. lle80riti0n given in last Wednesday’s arc at Lambfcou; the remainder are a wall from the waters,, edge, on either »ot stopped, but no attention was paid to
Mr. Donald Guthrie—2nd “ Heralu of the one stolen from Mr. J. S. j chiefly at Cataract and Campbellsville. side, covered to the top with shurbbery. the threat, and he fired his rifle, the ball
Mr. Davil Kennedy—3rd “ (ierow 0f Eramosa, passed there on The ties are composed principally of Now upon the right may be seen a chain striking deceased m tÿ» heai k, kn.i
Mr. Robert Mitchell—4th “ i Tuesdav morning ridden bv a vounc I cedar, white oak. and tamarao, of lesser hills, green to the very summit, him almost instantly: Lhe prisoner
Standing Gommirtse-MeMl-s. James msn «-ho snqairsd the wsy toH.milton , “J. C. Bailet, whil. on th. other hand you emmot help allsged, however, that the fataTvty oi h:s

McBTair, J. C. McLagau, II. k. Mail- Th* Shbriff's Officf -Mr Danntv {V • „ „ looking m amusement ii>on those ragged aim was accidental. The part.. 3 vb
land, John Mackenzie, A. McBean.Wm. ; jff /, hae reaicne(i his position Chief Eu8incer- walls of granite or iron stone, as the case were with deceased in the buggy w re
Stewart, Dr. Cowan, Uobert Buuham, Sk rrid._ h,l handed tlul r.lficé The auditor’s report certified to the may be, ruing to the height of many James-Parks and Joahna Dulhr, tho
Alex. Bruce, It. Fyfe, Alex. Gray, D. -vor t0 \lr Sheriff Gow The meml era correctness of tho books, Ac. hundred feet, with hardly a shrub or latter ot whom took the berrjee, ns
McKenzie, Jamel Philips and D- H- !f ih„ local profession and others havinu The President moved tho adoption of blade o) graie to he Been from top to said, by way of a lark. These parties
McIntyre. hîiihiees'to c?r wi“ ilia ofiieo will much the report, and stated that he much re- bottom. But even these hills wore not were under the influence of 1'luur, and

Pipe-Major—Mr. A. C. Seott, Acton. to hea-of Mr (IraniA'a reaicnation eretted to have ao poor a record to pro- formed in v.in as may be seen thie very the etone. which they told bolero the
Standard Bearers—Meesrs, JnoSpald- j manner iu which he\as conducted sent for work done last season, and trust- day for what with ooal, iron, lime and coroner's inquest were consideic l so u.i- _

ing aud James Mitchell. rh. office and his courteous bearing to- ad that the city and the Government granite, Pennsylvania owes her greatness reliable that the prisoner was diechsr ■-
Grand Marshall—Mr. A. Congalton. habituel hiving made him” ex. would.atrkn early date take such action and riches to those not long since despis- ed. The matter was brought brfore the
Physicians—Dr. Cowan and Dr. Mac- , , ^ as w outil enable the Company to open ed and barren cradgs. There are numer- Grand- Jnry laat week and a true nt

donald. - '*v \t r A P After the neusl routine at> 80 o/ 100 miles next season He oh- ous rapids on the riven and also a nom- found, on winch the prisoner was tried
Chaolains—-Revde. Dr. Hogg, and V™*, W*l tho gain of trade to this her of dam. for feeding the canals, which on Wednesday. Parks was the only

The. Wsrdrope. «LTchririmV AnLiat on held on ««yby the Credit VaUey Railway, when run for long distance, alongside of th. participator in-the aff.tr who teat,hod
Bard—Mr. Refit, Boyd, ^,e , , their rooms the completed and in direct connection with , railroad track, with great numbers of to-da; , Duffin having left the country

Messrs. John Mitchell and rv fficara wax' nroeaeded with the Canada Southern and Wellington, ! boats going to and fro laden with timber, some Lime ago. anu the diacrcyaucy be-
T^winlnyarethenâmeséf Grey and Bruce Railways, would be oosi, ore, li-u-,, granite, Ae., Ac, and tween Park? ov,deuce and that of the
ln.,m^ ^‘lilHrt Mnldnnk* anoh that in two or thro. ^»r. the whole all drawn by mul«. Another night other witnesses wa, again marked. The

Provient Dr McGuire- ^prrttanu bonus required from tho dity would be amongst the hills and morning found ui jury retired ut five o oloch, aid SIU-.
£ «cooped by the increase of bneiuuto. .«r Harriaburgh, the oapiUl of the 'about ten minutes' deUberat.on returned
l^umh^ Gofami^r thc above officers’ Messrs. J Sydnsy Crocker and A. B. Statu, a little over on. hundred mike » verdict of -not godly.”
“d F. Cook, Chat, ^we, Campbell war, appointed auditors for the ."iJi v£Z*T R

WtionN*Wm JJ,oh,n.tony*MdG”" T ^îka'bXt being t.hen the toflosfing We hoped to reach on r destination Wore 
Mr Wm Cowan was « gentlemen were eltoted direotor, for the night, Vut th, fate, wore against ue, as>

^ ^utsd caroUkeTfud fihTariaT ensnieg year G. Laidlaw, C. J. Camp- wï had to tranship .11 the stock pdf

Æït;» nAt a^ut^rtlitgof^e di ^.o^wito Xafand 

Usl been amicably settled An it wae rectors Mr. Ueorco Laidlaw was elected state of cultivation, but it is to be re-
-St Mr’c Vi” Ættd.0'

property was damageT by *tho water A Toronto house of Ul-frame was pul. the hmuan ‘han 
Kig on it, srhioh he claim, would not led last night and Ijve men and fire (*£nd th^ city of brotherly
have occurred had the dam belonging to women arrested. * , " wwr- .__________ r
?h10nrith?0ûwntllbow°dbUiItT^heweih.rr Tk<! ,on ”f AMerm‘" of tro^uss on iour column, toonorrow,
kh*."f*torv to iknow that these twd Toronto, who left a month or two ago wit&the eontiaaion of my l.ttar. 
rmigh^ua’havedropped îwi.puto, ‘.Zd ioi-.the BriU.h .mbnl.nce rorp, in Your, truly
EZat thie neeee.it.tc. its withdrawal Bnmana. is lying at the point of death | (.«.Hoop.,
from court, m g .

gnerf en behalf ol ProRNtte l-odf*©.
TflOS. W^BDSIOPB, .Tr., N. G., 
C. Mabsland, Secretary.

indebtedness, and have alrjddy col- of these figures it u impossible to auc 
lected and paid over one year's rule ceasful y deny that they explain a 
«.me *2,300, adhering rigidly to th scandalous system of orgdffixed cor- 
orginal contract,which they bayé made idtitftn It has been shown that 
the baaie of their calculations, entirely Senator Simpson ud ht. Oahawa 
repudiating the legality or right of the manager «1 ed on their customer, to 
Govermnent, under the Drainage Act support the Government candidates, it 
of 1869. or the Act-relating to tho is known that Finance Minuter Cart- 
Public Works, either fc pay any addi- «right visited Bowmauvillc about that 
tional allowance on the original contract time, undoubtedly to make, arrange- 
price or pay exorbitant price, by pri'- menu with Mr. Simpson and, onThe 
vate controct under pretence ol level- other hand, he figures show how well 
ling clay fur roads, &c. The Council the Senator has been rewarded or the 
further claim that the work ia not part he took in elevating tha standard 
even yet finished according to the epe- of public morality, by having cnor- 
cifications; and they have Mr. Alex, mous deposits placed in his hands, and 
Davidson, P. L. S., now employed, not being called upon to psy any in
armed with plans, specifications, pro- terest on them. The surplus of public 
files, &c., lor the-purpose ot proving iunds tij,ouîd cextainly e in- 
their position in this respect. Thi. vested a VS fair rate of interest and 
case is one"which will be of consider- there can be no successful dispute 
able interest, not only in the township <f the assertion that in giving these 
immediately concerned, but to the fund, to Senator Simpson a. they did, 
public in general, as the learned and are .till doing, the members ul 
Judges who have to decide the issue Mr. Macken.ie’a administration have 
have no precedent for their guide, as ' been guilty of some h.ng very Utile, 
we are awarp no similar case lies ever short of theft, tor the purpose of 
liven, before the Courts iu Canada. I rewarding a political supporter. The.
Mr Shirley, the Reeve of the town- system is not,' however, confined to 
ship, has hed an interview with the the Dominion -Government, as Mr.
Attorney-General, and succeeded in Mowat’s administration has alse been 
making arrangements for the hearing Towing m the same boat, a, pointed 
of the case ill Sarnia, for the con- nut by a correspondent of the Mail 
ventence of witnesses and others who On September 30th, last, the depogts 
will have t; attend, and Mr. J. A. of monies controlled by the Ontario 
Mackenzie, of Mackenzie & Gunl, bar- Government wcie as follows
risters, Sarnia, has arranged as to pro- pederai Bank.....................$185,000
ccdure, which is by information in | Imperial Bank.................. ............ .85,000
Chancery. The examination of wit- Standard Bank...........................60,080

vxr.iii.ffiii count v fun nr i res sc s wül therefore be at the fall Ontario Bank....................... 100,000
roumyCgonnci sitting ol the Court of Chancery in Dominion Bank........................ .26,000

The 'office of t he Clerk of the County Counc Sarnia, but the case will he argued in Bank of Commerce.......  .............100,000
h!ererv^moiîttu*Letter^oifCountyb'uahie'sf^ha Toronto. It is believed some damag- Bank of Hamilton..........................60,000 Tux Ingbkboll Rifle Matchiï—
better bo aJJroBBcd to Fergus. ing disclosures of gross favoritism Oil By this it will be seen that the These matches were held during lhe
wwrii-sva Ti. RXKT T. let two v.r. com- Gie part ol' the Government, m order redZral Bank lmd *83,000 more than latter part of last week and were the

ISS ™.tZ“™7jI:ro.t'«!,veZ^.r0.« to put money m the pocket of the con- wM j rosite(Vhl a„; of tho „t|u,r Â?.Lg1„ "£ f i
æmËa usaîsb, ttEa m ïïf ^ »>.il™ the ron fu: tJZe»fo“e‘e0,?M ’«J.be
Bul,ai„.°u.,rh. 0«.ve,h,.W=Sr couree] Mr. B,aini« a good "Reformer.’- î^.^r G'ronks w^'mainlyTn.tru-

That accounts tor the trouble. _ mental in founding the bank, lhe W. F. B., 38
firm of which he is a member act as Gunner J. H.
its solicitors, and are large share- points, !?2; 18th prize, Pte. J. I Rosen-

, . huhliTs in it. Owing to the action of berger, Galt, 34 points, $1. Match No.
In nothing hasThc corrupt nature ot the Printing Committee of the House 2—3rd prise, Gr. J. Ogg, W. F. B., 38 

thetransai tionsoflhe Dominion Govern- of Coinmous last session, the lists of points, $7; 4th prize, Pte. J. Uosenbaiier, 
ment been more plainly shown than sharelroldcrs of the chartered banks P™®*8.’, iî 1, ox pfl?3. iaTi!
in the manner in which the deposits were nut published in the blue books WFMt qo Lin/f
of the public funds have been given to as peviondy, but from the laat oCt'h'Z, V"Z S»ii.ford w’
the Ontario Bans free of interest. It published return of 1875 it appear. , K’b! 31 poidV *L The priue’ Tor 
is impossible to successlully contradict that Mr. Crocks and his partners held matche8 3, 4, and 5 were not fidly Sf-‘ 
the fact that these deposits were all IV.lcral Bank stotk as under : - 1 ranged. MATcriNo.6.—3rd piiae.Sergt,
£CS^,SS:! I non. A. G rooks, 60 share, * 5,000 !

ot the Bank, and the Government, by G^ooks, Riugsmill & Catte- j 22 points, $2.50; 12th prize, Hcjpitat
which the , former was to as- nacii, 100 shares... .................... , I Sergt. Marcon, 22 points, $1 Q4th

------------ • 6ist in corrupting- the tdeetws:" Hon. A. Crooks, 40 shares,.......e)rizc, pte. E. P. Rice, Galt, 21 points,
MOUSE AND LOT FOR sale. ^ ^ l0 16coup Nicoi Kingsuull, 2 shares,............2U« ! §1? pjcli prize, Gr. J. Ogg, W.F.ÛJ., 20

Being lot No. 10, on the London road,- on him bv giving .hiin large deposits ^ 1 V°ints, SO.50. 1 ho ellington^ Field
lor indefinite periods, free ot ini.-reat. . .

well planted with nice fruit trees. For terms I Thé first link in the chain ot evidence ; From these facts it is evident that ; 1 . , S4 Sergt Marcon informed a
and particulars. Api ly .o ^ ^ CHADWICK. is the letter written l>v Mr. George Mr. Crooks has used his position reporter that he had received a

Brown to Senator Simpson in Provincial Treasurer, for the purpose j lettcr [rom jDgersoll authorizing the
r> EMOVAL t F LIVERY STABLE. which read as follows _ of furcheringjfhe interests of a bunk in i l)a)meat of the premiums to the Guelph

' “Toronto, loth Aug., «2. , whieh he is u large shareholder, and | m(n, and the money will bo sent in a
Th* undersigned bog* to announce to “My Df.au Sir,—The fight ^oes l,u i8 solicitor. His conduct I ftiW days. The total amount coming to

s brave,fr;Zwousïuam3 IZ *rnp ;ii1 th,s r^ct is on n hi?. o^hie *32-25*
Woolwich etrett, « .-t -d tho Aoademy, and acain«t.the entTmous sun s the 1 fcillu of the debentures ot Guelph aud Extraordinary Breach of Jpeo-
5ÏÏ,WSS.“Xfi2. ■BÊ- o ;' ^"hTh^,X'X«uJfe«ug'St ! oth« towns, at a ruinously low figure, M„E.-A strange breach of promise 

doMieft at th- etai.le <>r at my residence,ao „„t-,-f»nutie3 and helmug our I to a company of which lie was tile case-is on trial in a San Fiaâcisco«..bro.tr.0, m..r«.,v. prompt -gG ^^XiLTÎmt "’pig pash its to f solicitor an-l idso u dmreholder. The court, the paculiarity being $at a

iricior. be ma,]e on Saturday and Monday for j action ot both Governments, in con- WOman sues a mail for refusing to keen
, the East and West Divisions, if we are i nection with their blinking, has been n matrimonial engagement madàjyitn 

imtlo t-uiicumb to the cash of the Gov- | gcahdaloifs in the extreme, and provi » ]ier while she was tl«e wdfe of afiitber 
. . . ... emmciat. We cmiH carry all ikr-« vcly1-that titv members of the Juan. Mrs Edwards was the

h.l.|!!lïr.uinft"liio;vïton ïï'ù Art'*vM»7e! : divisimin e *ily hut frr the c»«h agaijist j m|miuistration have, as in the case of wife of an old husband, and SU 
by His Honor iheJudge of tho County ( »urt ol us, ami it wo carry the nrst oa rvitumay tjlt, Qntano Bank, prostituted then tm:«l of-tl.o ineongruvus rplatioltt lfr.
tuWrtiiZStoWÎT.wî S- ' ‘Iwhe^lZ thZv CM mu.t“r.S "wTmu'ât I P^itiona in'order to reward a political Keating ties nvawt her own nJyami
the year lsfaon the fourth day ol N..v„mh<rt ad the cn»h they can it _ . supporter who lias “come down hand- disposition, and ehe hestowtij Ajhilnx ,u.,*««,«» «1,1,1, wh^^id
Lt Ot v.e mut tcipAlity ot Guelph f«»r 1870. Ail people that can conic down handsomely, I I he ca.e ol the 1 edei.il Bank, v. title | not gam. Mr. Keatmg gUvc 

■ perdons having business at the court arc re , , - !l «loro vhat v. e nossibly ! the Provincial lunds have been placet! heart, and promised to give, Ultima.nd,^VEy, | °Zu do° aZd w. have to «k a very few j .«order to increase the devidende oï | hand’ as soon as she cnflTd 1
Tow»cirifk. i outhitle n.io aid ut>. Will you be one? Mr. Adain Crooks. from Mr. Edwards. Several y»

| 1 have been urged to write you, and r----------:—-------- ------- I occupied in securing that l'rcedafcjTor
i over the Province I» MsCOM SCHCTISX Ul> to ! ** IS'JStÙ

non, .loro to lrt*u S!'.«bc= .treat Wilj. ell they money we,hall Wat them tdlrtulv1 \l" ' «"X «et ; bet a legal seMtioZ
App^tu WM. HEARN, hobow m Ontar:.-, and things lock hr,yht off the m.jor.t) polled b} Mr. wJat length effected, hi thf^an-

AisJÉ^ou'ltlouseBffùd LotB^f/.r Btie tn I 1,1 Qucbtc-(t v . v f . , t me, the courtship between "M
Ei> r^vSthoap or.M itl exchnnue for property A • j rrown. Thk Mail’s Ottawa correspondent ing and Mrs. Edwards had pie
nbX^B Apply to WM. REARM .. Hon. John SimpsSu, etc.” . .ays:—" It is understood .Unit Mr. in a way that would have Won pr*er

o Kth- _____ ,ll,_ There is no doubt whatever, front • “ Gvoftrion has formally resigned his had slie not been'a wife. M4hy
OTATOKS : POTATOF.8 substquviit évnifuce, that this letter “position as Minister of Inland Ucve- letters were written, and preparations

red te .„y put ol the town in f|iia,i- » « duly Ttcoivfd bv Mr. Sim,,son and “nuc, and will be succeeded liy Mr. were nunle-lor marnage. Ate Ik*
titles tu suit purchasers. Ai$u best tramU of that lie complied with the request made Lallamme, should that giflttleman ■. lilt-- oanu was no longer nn w-vtacle,
dour, food a:, l baJeti h.vv »t :ownSi possible ; . i)V forward i-g luii'h witli-which ‘‘find the wav safe in Jacques Curtivr, | however, Mr. Keatings ardour-, cynled
price... UhWER'st<| tc t];u sl,eeess of the Grit can- " whither he'went some weeka ago gradually until he no longe» dc*4d

N.B.-Wanied 6000 bushels of potatoes, for \ pjate8 jn Toronto. H.s operations soulid the faithful.'’ Mr. Loflnmi'nv, to marry Mrs. Edwards. rhereui«on 
which the higtest market price vr.it be paid. ljd h(>W(.ver gtop here, for during j tresh from the Lachinu Clival scand tl, I*she brought the suit, which the pre-

I the general election ot 1874 he instruct- I will make a fitting companion lu sir, siding judge says is unprecedented in 
iïa8t 1 ed the manager of the Oshawa Branch 1 ^ cheek by jowl ” with Mr. Cauehon the history of law. J ,

7m still being m
under ordinary eironmaUncee a yw- 
graph of this nature would have ap
peared among our gossipy clipping, bnt 
on account of the very remarkable his
tory of the heroine—for bUroine she is— 
we give the item greater prominence.
It may be ale6 worth while to add a 
word or two a boot the Prince 
a widow of the late Prince 
who lust his life'in the Napoleon:c cru
sade against Mexico. She ia a native of 4/ 
Phillipsburg, Quebec, and daugbter^ju*^! 
we have before stated in these columns, 
of Mr. William Joy, a mechanic of 
American deacept. Her brothe 
captain on one of the barges plying ou 
the Richelieu. As a child the primas» 
was left pretty much to her own 
fate, and received but a scanty « Jn-

j handsome.HOTEL VM ate Loans oarrted thro ugh without de

LlllOir PETERSON * MACLEAN
oelph 0th Feb'f 1876 >Solicitors.^

(latb thorp’s)

Oppositetbe fi. T-Passenger Station, The Oaledoiian Society.n xtMii a

GUELPH
lient Sample rooms tor Commercial 

Free Omnibus to and from all trains tor G

The first annual meeting of the Cale
donian Society was held in the Town 
Hsll os Thursday evening. Chief 
Massie occupied the chair. Amongst 
other business traasastsd was the se
curing of the large room above Mr. W. 
J. Little store on Upper Wyndbam 
Street as a place in whioh to hold the 
meetings of the Society. The Standing 
Committee was authorized to take ac
tive steos towards having it furnished, 
and also to confer with St. Andrew’s 
S ociety for the purpose of routing and 
furnishing the room in common. Mr. A, 
Me Beau, Jr., then read the following

ANNUAL REPORT OF TUB SBCY.-TREAS.

- ONTARIO
bekai

;s*. Sho is 
Salni Salm,Beal Estâtcnud Loaui Agent

PROPRIETORJOHN HAUGH, -
GooiStablln and Liver tn connectionNOTABY PUBLIC.

J^ITOHELL'SHOTKL

L ATI PA KK Si'S

MARKETSQUARE
FPtos—n*aAL d Blocs , Mabxst Place, Ooslph

r is aGUELPHJ. PATERSON,
^he subscribe begs to nform his friendeand 

the public tnat he has leased the above Hotel, 
and thoroughly refitted and refurnished It, make 
Jug it now one of the meat comfortable hotels in 
the Town The beet of 1 iquors and cigars always 
on hand. Convenient stables and an attentive 
hostler

Ouelh July 8in 1R75»

^jONNEBUAL HOTEL

Corner York and Park Streets, 

Hamilton,

Bemhart & Brunton, Proprietors.

General Insurance and Loan Agent Marine 
fire, Life and Accident Risks taken. Fidelity of 

> Employees guaranteed. Striking out for herself whnu 
young in her teens, sho was Ibata waiter 
girl in a Vermont hotel. Subsequently 
she distinguished herself in a circus.aud 
afterwards passed on to the boards ci 
an American theatre. It was as an act
ress that

f
V MONEY TO LEND l

mm Office No. 2 Day’s Block (
Guelph, October 12th, 1876.

MITCHELL 
' dwtf

the

who wasthe Prince Salm-Salm,' 
a wild, roving oharacter, met the l’bil- 
ipsburg lass, in Washington, and becom
ing fascinated with her charms, for she 

unmistakably beautiful, proposed 
married her. Previously to licvr # 

meeting with the Prince it is said that 
she had more than one romantic off aim 
tie catur. On this point we cannot speak 
with authority. Certain it is, however, 
that after her first marriage she went 
with her husband to Austria^-aml was 
received and held iu favor at the Impe
rial Court. After the Prinoe s death iho 
Asatrian Govermnent allotted her a pen
sion, and has since treated her with 
great consideration. The Princess hes 
been once home to see her parents ffiaco 
her brilliant career dawned upon her.
It was during the lifetime of her first 
hue"band, though he did 
her. She writes them at interv 
has been mainly instrumental in sup
porting them for years past. The Princess 
is now about 40 years of ago. Sho hi", a 
younger sister married to Colonel 
s<>n, U. S. Consul at Tampico, Mexico. 
Strange as may appear the foregoing, it 
is true in every particular and capable 

mplest verification.—St. Jvh

R. R. DALGLIESH,
AUCTIONEER.

Ontario.
down to tho G. 
town for some

of these was
AndThis Hotel hae been thoroughly re-fitted anil 

furnished in the most approved s'yle The Bar 
is supplied with choice Liquors, Winos and 
Cigars. A Cnb will convey guests to and from 
tho House. ——rr^—-—:—-

Tenus 91 per day, Livery and Stabling in 
connection with the Hotel.

W. M. Bkrnhart 
Hamilton, Aug. 30th. dwtf Jamks Brunton

ales attended in every part of 
Town and County. Office, Market

Square. Gnelpn-________
~ J. Garland,
JJOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER. 

PAPER HANGING AND KALSOMINING 

punctually attended to.

Orders to be left at 149 Quebec street.
Guelph, August 21st.

is not a tavern or saloon amongst them, 
they seem to he healthy, happy and con
tented people. I may say here that the 
traveller by the Northern Central is not 

as the run-

TTENTION.4meeting -4 the CENTRES W^U^GTQN
wiU EbeAhold* at8Morr>w's North American 
Hotel, Fergus, upon Friday, the 27th of Octo
ber, inst., at 2 p iu.. for tho Annual Election of 
Office-bearers and tho transaction of other im
portant business; at which meeting a full atten
dance is requested.
HARRY VINCKNT, J- M. FRAZER,

Sac. L. C A. C. W. Pres. L. C. A C. W
A wS

not accompany
Ttf-ACHINERY FOR SAL

Engine, boiler, knives, saws belts and all 
the machinery necessary for the -ruuelgndiu 
■ftt-class stave factory. The above will bo sold 
separately or In one lot. For terms and other in 
formation, apply to

a:s,
in

Tho magistrate decided that it was a 
clear case, and fined the defendant $2, 
and costs amounting to $4.40.

F. oQUILLAN,
* Guelph

N. B.—The property of thelate Bernard Kelly 
Guelph. May. 9th 1876 wM-

Que f News.nd bind 
t. meet-

t„, _____ 0_,_______  of a So-.
large number then signified 

and before the 
ndred aud ten 

id the admission fee.
.................. ........ ess be a large increase
in the membership next year.

The t Aal receipts amounted to 
$502.80; the disbursements to $344.32, 
leaving _a balance of $158.67, * 
has to be deducted outstanding 
not yet presented for payment,

ELLINGTONW
MARBLE WORKS! queens oi tne novin 

their house of bond 
bond, as the sequel 
would like
show their goodly proper 
more diminativc relations 

i ing on the rich meadows along 1 
! of the Susquehanna. Even th 

tended exhibitors forgot their gri^ 
and prepared to enjoy the pleasures to be 
derived from such enchanting scenery 
and not until tho shades of evening fell 
like a curtain on the suene did we cease 
to gaze upon one of nature» grandest 
panoramas. But to describe its beauties 
is bpyood tbcXpower of my pen. 
railroad runs close to the river, so 
that wher. tbe. lattëY is flooded it 
the track. The stream ia very 

plaeos and the mountains 
a wall from the waters,, edge, 
side, covered to the top with shurbbery. 
Now upon the right may be seen a chain 
of lesser hills, ereen to th 
while on
looking in amusement iv^ 
walls of

prize, Gunner J. Ogg, 
points, $5; 15th prize, 
Bishop, W. F. B., 34

^JITk HOTEL BARBER SHOP,

John K in n i* I BANKING A ND COB RUPTlfiV

Bogs to notify his friends and the public gen
erally ihit he intends commencing again in the 
above line a-d take* this opportunity of thank
ing friends for the pert and for fytnrel avore. 
Hair Cutting, Shavi-'^nd Dyeing a specialty 

Oct., 36th. J.b:-t VBT._______ dlw

HcQnillan & Hamilton, Proprietors r
QUBBECST.

Opposite flinlmcrsTharch,

The proprietors are now prepared to sell Mar 
bis Monuments, Headstones, Tombstones, Ac., 
at* rate that will defy competition on the con
tinent. Having purchased a larve stock of 
marble at the late Trade Bale held in Rut
land. Vermont, at'a very low rate for cash, and 
being determined to dispose of onr large pur
chases at once, wo will sell anything in our line 
at a rate hitherto unsurpassed for cheapness 
Parties requiring^any of the above ar. ieles will 
find it to their advantage to give us a call. 
We are also prepared to pqt up Granite Monu
ments at a rate 20 per cent cheaper than has 
been done befdre as wo import direct from Ab 
«rdeen, Scotland. All the latest American and 
Foreign Designs kept on ha ul. None but first- 
class workmen employed. SatisfaCti

ILMcQUILLAN. w JOHN HAMILTON
Guelph, July 10th wt .

from which 
outstanding accounts 

of about
|jHRST-CLASS

y^Bu-ild-ing- Nitos 1
FOR SALE.

Lots 25 and 20 corner of Queen, Duke and 
Street.

Apply to

$80.

rx

IHADWICK. 
Batut» Agent.finelph. Sent, e't.h.

.
'

■\
on guaran

dlwOct. 23d. 187G.
îPOoOOO bo '

*To ixoan on Real Estate Apply tr. CIIARLE 
DAVIDSON, Town Hall Bu ldlng", Guelph. 

Sept#mlHir, 25th, JA7ti. dwtf

LEGAL

O MACGREJOR,M. Guelph, oct. 25th.Attorney-»t-law,Solicitor in Chancery 
oveyancer, Ac., Guelph. Offl ce—Paisk) Stn 
e arlyopposite Bank of Montreal 

Guelph, Sep tell. : tir 14ll«. ie«4

rjlAWN OF GUELl’II,
F8

Auditor |
Dft'id McIntyre.

The Society starts its second year with 
encouraging prospects and there can be 
no doubt but that tho energetic offieers 
and ootnmilteo will do ranch to create 
and foster a love for Hootlipk National 
rungs and literature. It ia, stated to be 
the purpose of the Society to inaugurate 
and carry dnt a system of debating, 
reading, see., having the above national 
object in view. The suggestion i» a 
very worthy one, and with the well- 
F isted mt inhere at the bead of affaire, 
Will undoubtedly be carried ou| to per
fection.

H. MACDONALD,

Barristkk. Ac., his 
dour vast on Quebec Street.

Guelph, 27th June, 1876.

. ^ BI N It,IK ,
' Barrlstcrand itlorneyat Law 
torlnl'baurery, «te.

Oflfjce-overG. W. Smith k Co Drug Ktore 
Guelph, April22no 1876.

e)removed1 his Office on ÛMdti

mlier Jim Brown’s Travels.—This alleged 
fetgtf visited; I* addition to those men ,v
tiooeti in the HrSald, other gentlemen m
in to» v, bnt aa th$ story told to obtain 8
money was eubsLuptially tho same as to m 

former propôdW victims, it js 
e^sary to give the details. Ue has been 
tofficiantty exposed for the officers of 
jhxtieo to know him when seem

. Gcixrii Band’s ^sbmbly.-----The
tinulph Comet Band held a most *uc- 
ceseful dancing aeesmbly in tho oht 
Town Ball on Thuis.lay cvenirg. «!'" Vrÿ 
was the first of the series to be held ud
der its auspices this winter,and was well j 
attended, about seventy being in at,eu 
dance. All preeenteévmod to enjoy them, 
selves thoroughly, and cagoriy antici
pate < he arrival i f the <sven ng of the.
10th « f November, when the next ona 
will be held.

- •<>24 .!4vV*-1.
nUSÏNEB^BfAND 'lu LET.

C.McLAUANJ. e Lice nseexnd Certificates mssferof Marriag
fer Cou-ity ot Welliagt .....

Under provisions of ny/ Carriage Act of July 
1874, no bondsmen required, and license only $2 

Oflioo over Montreal Telegrah aud Express frGranted a Dlscharob.—-Tho Judge 
of the County^Couit on Thursday grant 
ed a deed of composition and discharge 
to Mr. E. J. Pett, a Harriston insol
vent, ueder the Act of 1876.

American PatbnI^"Awarded.—Mr. 
Arch. Iliddell bas been awarded an Am
erican patent, dated Sept. 26, 1876, for 

double-acting force pump, 
machine is tho eatne one for whioh Mr. 
Riddell received the Canadian patent 
in Nov. 1875. *

Guelph. May 281875.

CIREDERICK BISI OL
BxnxiSTRa,Ac,.Vl.flcn.Qucbe Street,opposite 
ank of Montreal. Guelph.
N. C.—Money to loa 

borrowers.
- GuelolLrOctober 1st 1874

-wir

daP 1B n in sums to suit

fl ThuhianonEHTUITllH
Law, So'ici tor in Chancery and Ir 

Notary Public, Commissioner. &c., 
Gay's Hloukoppi-sife liorsinan’e Store.

Muuo.v tolend'in sums to su-it bur

ELL. Attorney at 
i<l Insolvent) 

Guelph <JAMKS IIF.WER. JR., 
45 MacdonuolI street Guelph, Oct. 27, 1876.

imAT
<Guelph, July 25 1876. ■k- 4
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